
Rail but not by any means fare-
wefl- ipoint. of 'fact .greetings
and ail other forms of salutationse
from that redoubtable committee, of
Sandwich Shop celebrity'and risible
renownh! For onWednesday August,
30, at the Woman'sClub of Wilniette
there wifl be #iveën a "1re -reno-
vation".dessert bridge party (we say
re-renovation advisedly for we have.
to give anoth er. party not only to
comhplete the decorationbu also to,
complete the payftxent!) under -the
guidance of Lizzie Freemnan and'
Peggy Storms (i charge, of prizes)
Lottie McClure (in charge of fleur-
ishment-not too much-and liquids);
Trudy Ackermann, treasuret. Gyla

and (we are nothing if not honest)
other fornis of work are Ethel At-
man Florence Huiggis, Etta Kirt-
ley, Gertrude. Keller, Jessie Robb,
flazel Stanten, and Helen Willis.

Not only will there be table prizes
and other prizes, but there will be
surprise prizes to add to the merri-
ment of the faithful who attend. If

Mrs. Aura Lathrop Fouta, .530
Greenleaf avenue, ia shozvn as she
was pictured on her one hun-
dredth birthday. Last week Mrs.
Fouts celebrated her one-hun-
dred-flrst an.niveraary, and is al-
ready looking forward to her next
uear's birthday partv.
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Ft Tea Sept. 25 feature Ideas for
its annual project, the Infant
a Service league of Evanston Home Arrangements

cide ona benefit tea Mon-
-ptember 25. On Saturday, August 19, flower
éommitte :e in charge, headed loyers Will be following the arrows
Herbert F. Nolan of Evans- 'that lead the -way to the Northmoor

eformer Ratherine French of Country club on Green Bay road in
ka) will discuss 'plans for. the, Highland Park to attend the annual
vith-the other members of the Flower show of the Nor th Shore
tt their regulartmonthly meet- Garden club.
nday of next week 'at the. The flower, show committee has
>f Mrs. Allen, I. Wolff, Jr., in tried particularly this yeair to- select

on. classes of arrangements that would
Nolan's committee inicludes be suitable- for the% home. A. piano
artha. Sehueler and the Mes- -arrangement with gladioli predomi-
ClaytnS HxoRamn ating is most a.ppropriate for -this
okby,, James M. Kittleman, season of the year, while. an ar-
I L Ashley, William O. Wells, rangement of yellow in ,a metal con-
LLockhart, and Charles ullî- ta ner and foliage in. a corn er or
rmerly. Katherine Neeves. of Wall washstand should be of general

).The place of,:the tea will interest.
announced by the commit- "Whether y o u are planning a

breakfast for two, or a luncheon
table for six, you certainly will see a
variety .of i44as;while the heatess
serving a buffet. supper for twelve

irrySatudayor more is sure to get some point-
rry Saurdayers," the committee emphasizes.

tnd Mrs. Clarence A. Jensen The entrants of specimen blooms,
rRidge have announced the both annual and perenniai, have had
,hing mrig of t he ir ideal weather conditions during the
r, Eleanor Adelaide, to past few days to. assure a magnifi-

Taylor of Washington, D. cent display. Entries, which are
son of Mrs. Guy Taylor of open to ahl, are pouring i rapidly
gtoni formerly of Kenil- and can be made through Thursday,
I7he weding.is to tke fh<,9August 17, by getting i tôuch with

Bride la September
And Gives Party
On 101 st Birthday

At her one-hundredth birthday an-
niversary last.year, Mrs. Aura Lath-
rop Fouts promised friends and rel-
atives that she would entertai them

To De Morried

to 6, and tickets can,:be purchased
at the door.. "Be sure toplan to see
the finest in flowers and flower ar.-
rangements n e x t Saturday,"' the
coi'nnittee urges.
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